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abandon, if brought into direct competition with the cheap 
labor of Enrope. 

Resob.:ed, That duties upon foreign imports may, witl10nt 
injnstice to any section of the country, be so assessed as to 
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encourage our diversified pursuits; and no policy ca11 meet True polic_y to 
with onr approbation which does not gnarcl with parental guard ibe uiter-' < < csts of the 
care the interests of the laborer, and promote his prosperity. laborer, &c. 

Resob.:ed, That productions arc the rt>sults of labor, and Encour�ge!11ent 
any policy which seeks to cheapen products, by cncour- ofccn_arn 1.m:-

. I · · f 1 l" · d 
portations rnJu-agmg tie 11nportat10n o sue 1 commoc 1t1es as we pro nee, riouR to labor-

tends to embarrass our laboring and producing classes, by er, &c. 
diminishing their wages and suppressing their employments. 

Resob.:ed, That the time has now arrived when the cxi- Duty of Con
gencies of the government and the i11tercsts of the people "d"-r

0

css tt� p
_ro

d

tect 
. . . mes 1c rn us-dema11 d a radical rcv1s10n of the revcnne laws; and we try. 

regard it as the imperative duty of Congress to encourage 
domestic industry by the assessment of specific and dis
criminating duties. 

Resob:ed, That our senators and representatives in Con- Request to our 
gress will consult the interests of this Commonwealth and ";1unbers of 
I . I f l . . b . I . b '1 Congress. tie w1s 1es o t 1ell' constitnents, y usmg t 1eu est enc cav-

ors to carry out the views contained in these resolutions. 
Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested Copies hereo_f 

to transmit one copy of these resolutions to the executive !�a.be 
transrnJt

of each of the United States, and a like copy to each of the 
senators and representatives in Congress from this state. 
[ .Approved by the G01:enwr, JJlarc!t 3, 1842.] 

RESOLVE relating to the Public Archives. Chap. 78.

Resolved, That the sum of fifteen hundred dollars be, $1500 for the 
and the same is hereby appropriated to be expended by the ;rchive!'. 
secretary of the Commonwealth, under the direction of his 
excellency the governor, in providing for the preservation 
and security of the papers and documents in the archives 
of the Commonwealth, and for the binding of such volumes 
as have been or may be arranged, and that warrants be 
drawn therefor. [ .Approved by the Governor, .Lllarclt 3, 184.2. J

RESOLVE concerning the Newburyport Bank. Chap. 79.
Resolved, That the tax on the capital stock of the New- Remission of 

buryport bank which has become due to this Common- ta�, �ince_ date
. 

1' I l f F b . I ofmJunctwn. wealth smce t 1e sevent 1 cay o e ruary, m t 1e year one 
thonsand eight hundred and forty-one, he remitted, and that 
said bank be wholly discharged from the payment of the 
same. [ Approl:ed by the Goremor, 111arc!t 3, 18--.1:2.] 

RESOLVE authorizing the TrPasurer to borrow l\loney. Chap. 80.
Resolced, '1.,hat the trcasnrcr of this Commonwealth be, Authority to 

and he is hereby, authorized and directed to borrow of any borrow for cur
of the banks in this Common wealth, or of auy corporation rent dema11<ls. 
therein, or of any individual or individuals, such sum or 
snms of money as may, from time to time, be necessary for 
the payment of the ordinary demands on the treasury at 
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Concerning 
payment of 
loans. 

1842.--CHAP. 80, 81, 82. 

any time before the first day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three; and that he pay
any sum he may borrow as soon as money sufficient for the
purpose, and not otherwise appropriated, shall be received
into the treasury: provided, however, that the whole amount
borrowed by authority hereof, and remaining unpaid, shall
not at any time exceed the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars. [ Approved !Jy the Governor, March 3, 1842.]

Chap. 81. RESOLVE on the Petition of Joel Carter, Trustee. 
A trustee au- Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that
thorized to Joel Carter, trustee under the last will and testament of
;u

0

:;t'f�:/;:y- William Lovering, �ate of Boston, in the county of Suffolk,
ing ?ff a fore- deceased, be anthonzed and empowered to make, execute
closrng mort- and deliver to any person or persons, or body politic, agage . deed of mortgage of any real estate of which said Lover-

ing died seized and possessed, and in which said Carter, in
his capacity as aforesaid of trustee, has an interest; and
the money received npon said mortgage to apply to the ex
tingnishment of the mortgage to which said estate, or any
parcel of it, may be now subject: provided, that the snm
of money borrowed and raised by virtne of the power here
by conferred, shall not exceed the smn dne on the sub
sisting mortgage aforesaid : provided, that said petitioner
shall file in the probate office for the county of Suffolk, a
sufficient bond for the faithful discharge of his duty as
trustee. [Approved !Jy the Governor, llfurcli 3, 1842.]

Chan. 82. RESOLVES relating to the Imprisonment of Citizens of this Commonwealth in 
'r other States. 

Concerning im- Resolved, 'rlrnt the imprisonment of any citizen of :Mas-
prisonment of sachusetts by the anthority of :rny other state in the Union,
our citizens in 
other states. withont the allegation of the commission of any crime, and

solely on account of his color, is a gross violation of the
federal constitution, as well as the principles of rational
liberty. 

Gov�rnor au- Resolved, That whenever his excellency the governor
thonzed to ta_ke shall be applied to in behalf of any citizen imprisoned asmeasures to lib- fi ·a l . . crate, &c. a oresa1 , UllC 1t shall appear to him, by a representation

nnder oath, nrnde by any creditable person, that snch citi
zen, so imprisoned, is held in prison on acconnt of his color
only, it shall be the dnty of tile governor forthwith to take
all suitable and proper measnres to cause such citizen to
be discharged from his imprisonment, and the legality of
snch imprisonment to be tried and determined by the courts
of the United States; and his excellency the governor may
draw his warrant npon the treasury of the Commonwealth,
to defrny any reasonable aud necessary expenses thereby
incurred. 

Cop:cs hereof Resolcerl, 'rirnt his excell<>ncy the governor be rcq1H'sted
to be transmit- to transmit a copy of these resolves to the governors of the
te::cl. several states, to be communicated to the legislatures there-

of. [ Approved by the Governor, llfarclt 3, 1842.]
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